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to bed and early to rise makes a man 1

healthy, wealthy and wise." I
Hb"a since tint date have »raat-|

ly chanced it. It ie this way nowjj
"ear'y to bedand early to riee, world

economiii^ "
"'

-L,?> '*"

Agriculture is the big wheel of the ]
world, it is the foundation of all en- [
terprise* and industries. ft should
list at the top but it today stands at

the lowest abb. It is supposed to

feed snd dothe the eountry, and!

yet the tillers of the soil goes haifj
clad and hungry. Everything that!
we eat, dring or wear, comes direct- J
ly or indirectly from old Mather j
Earth, that the good Lord gave us

>n the beginning in order that wej
might obtain food and raiment and!

they had tiurt^portonity; I for one. I

But'man is hard to satisfy. We]
are so eager after that "filthy lucre"
the mighty dollar, that we go ahead!
plaating most all money crop after]
beingx warned by our good Governor
and even the manufacturer -we heed
not Everybody, trying to see .who j
could get rich first Making tobacco
and cotton under cost of production.
Misaed our aim, shot the buck and
killed the doe.

Agriculture tocay anouia ue

equal bam at all other enterprises,
' Being depressed by the money no-

nopolies of the world, we as it stands
now has* no sayso in anything, dump
our products on the markets regard-
leas of pries, take whatever it brings
and go home with nothing to earry to
our wives and children after a hard
years work. That doesn't seem

right to me. The producer of the
products of old mother earth, should
have some compensation for his la¬
bor. I am not blaming tite manu¬

facturer ao much. Ifa reasonable to
believe w« are'ait going to buy at the
cheapest store. Part at it^ is our

fault. AH money crops and not
enough food crop for man and beast
It seems to me that the only remedy
tor thft, MTiraltariftJg to jpt theto-
bacco oiw.htff cotton the same. It
gives jBtenly uf iaad for food crops.
Live sHmwe, stay kt home more and

. board at the name jdacec. As the

farming thatwe have been trying for
years .we arte now on the verge of
hank rpplcy and If-me w#aa .»

bankropti imnwitm, both county and

that ifearfut canto* on our govacn-
ment and our sehoota and we want

.-they peed it and it is our business
to look-snt for them.
We have tM ^erieimive pert

a e, * a- d~ -_ t _A. a

oi tiraHny imi .JHW-aowt Dusted,

*0 let's trj the intensive pert and
see which fc. the most remunerative.
I em e termer end have been for more
then fifty years. I em 75 years old,
cent more titan half hear, neuritis in

both blind in one eye, but I be-.
Urn I can see wejl enough to help
ear btWhei fhiim r to right op. that

to pee % rnfr toiler *m, «w
b»nliii» -fipng in the worn out parts
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it b l&T ftyfftffy hsv gyf ^
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t_ tiatT»oi fi'j»-;ite timet* peace, a*4*e4U adage is.

feed vf. that la jaseaaa^ttis year
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the .wntar. We <«a make our own

toun-
rfPTBTQ bM rhot IS CIA ^FBftSOD VA

factgetting*flyt$ing for oar $ofeac-j
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red, will leave, soon for their now!

to welcome Rev. H. L. Hendricks and !
his family, consisting of his wife and |
three children, who are coning <01
this field from Rockingham.

consecrated leader,/ has served the
church here for the part four years!
sad has had a moat successful pas-j
torst*. Members of ~the rhnrrh and I
their many warm friends outside, ex-

press deep regret at their leaving !
»»«> extend congratulations to the!
Roanoke Rapids congregation in hav-l
ing them to head the church there.

Rev. Hendricks joined the North-1
ern Georgia conference in 1911, mid!
since coming to this tiiate in 1923,
has served several important pas-jl
Plow LAND NOW
I FOR BEST YIELDS

FaB Plowing Of Farm Land
I LIn This State Pays Large

Dividends.
rntmmmmtmmmmm

Fall plowing of farm land in North
Carolina pays large dividends in in¬
creased yields as well as in the Bay¬

ing of time normally used in plant¬
ing. *

"The fall plowed soil, if left
rough through the winter, will freeze
and thaw out a number of times,"
says E. C. Blair, extension agronom¬
ist at State College. "This action
causes the soil to crumble and set in¬
to, a fine seed, bed for work the fol¬
lowing spring. Another feature
which should -not be overlooked is
that the rough Jab¬
sorbs and hold more* mc&we than
unplowed land."
According to Mr. Blair, the soil,

when plowed in the spring, is very
-likely to, break up into Jieayy. ^ods
whaeh .will require flye or six- har-
rowings to get Into sfcape -for the
seedbed. This is especially true of
the heavy clay soils. This extra work
takes time and is-an added expense
that could be e&mnated by plowing
in the fall,, he says.

Fail plowing not only benefit* -the
3ofl by creating a mulch that kids in
planting and cultivatiou4)ut in many
cases it destroys b&eets that prey
upon field erope. This is especially
true in the eastern part of the state
where the insects Hoe over in the
soil. The process of freezing <md
thawing of freshly plowed bud will
destroy many of these pests,as well
as kiB the orgamsnm of many ,plant

Mrt Blair states that the plowing
should be done in November if pos¬
sible but should always be done be?
fore Christmas, for Western Caro¬
lina the plowing should be done in,
November and December on all soils ;
intended for cotton soybeans

part of farm work that will pay as

big a dividend for the labor involved
as faU plowing, i^ eaye. T
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Richard EL Taylor, thirty-five years

old* a prominent lawyer of Snow Hiil,
shot himself with a shot gun in Sher¬
iff Rasberry's office Saturday morn¬
ing at seven-thirty. Mr. Taylor arose

early and went about the usual chores
around his home, walked down to the
court house and entered the main of-1
fice of the sheriff.the doors of whith
had been opened and the fires.made,
he went back into the smaller private
office where the act was committed,
Ho had been a resident of Snowilill

for thr-past ten years, moving from
Hookerton where bis father, Fred M.

Taylor has been ip the mercantile
business more than 30 years. He is de¬
scended firomalong Hoe of prominent
Greene county ancestors.'He was a

man of fine physique and brain and]
was in splendid health and enjoyed a

lucrative practice. He-left no word of
explanation and relatives could as- j
cribe no reason for his act He was

seen in a drug store and a filling sta¬
tion shortly after seven o'clock and
appeared to be in excellent .spirits.

Shortly before .eight o'clock he
went to the court house, locked him¬
self in the private office of Sheriff ]
Rasberry ami fired a shot through (
hie heart, using a single barreled shot¬
gun. The janitor heard the shot. The
door was broken, open and Taylor's
body discovered. lt was carried to

his wife,
formerly Miss Christine May, of Hen- ]
desrson, and two children of;Uight and
five years. -

.He%waa'hBtied:dn. vtb^. Rpiscopal I
noon in the presence of a large num-

be&of sorrowing friends am} relatives

AMP R-100 IS
AiDHANmmiOT9nrnAiNtuIKAr 11

Sister OfShip That Met Dis¬
aster Disowned By Min¬
istry And Builders.
London, Nov. «6-^Si»ce the R-101

disaster there has been considerable
difference of-ppini^:-as! jo ^ho owns

the R-100, her famous sister ship
ahtchilew to Canada end back re¬
cently.
"No," it was said at the Air Min¬

istry, "the airship is certainly not
own; it la still the ppupeity of the
eonatraetOrsr 4he Airship Guarantee
Company''

Mr. Mamberr secretary of the Air¬
ship Guarantee Company, held a dif¬
ferent view. ôur

property^vWe bnitt the ship and PPt
the ^Ur Min-

Wudr -fiihd it * is now the
wwgmwiitimt .' '}

JWpen^oi WP government,
"^The airship R-100,"-the Air Min-
V*ry rejoinod, 'has not yetbeen Qffi-
ciolly taken over by thoAarMinistry."WSmzsMs£fts?r"-'Tr

*** the
airship proved nothing. mm was;
«fem<fto as^Ma^s ASnjMp
R-100," but B400 did not attain that

totife'to fkMAi
Thnac trial* ha a w ^ j .

*-.
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|4v-A sympathetic attitude towiwd the]
farmer and relief from his tax bur?!
den are urged by William A. Graham,
North Carolina commissioner of agri¬
culture, in the biennial report of the

Department of Agriculture.
|l - As for the \ farmers themselves,
Commissioner' Graham proposed that
they organize ^not <mly in coopera¬
tive selling but porppe|^tiv§ plant-1
lug? and turn more to diversification

las "the most formidable;«af<iguard J
against agricultural.poverty."
Commissioner Graham's report was

mailed to members of tbe -WPt
eral Assembly and submitted to Gov¬
ernor Gardner as retjBlred by law.l
It reviewed the worfe of the 14 divis¬
ions of the department* during the
present bienniumand offered sugges¬
tions for the biennium beaming July
1, 1981.
Commissioner . Graham said agri-

culture perhaps has suffered more

acutely from economic . depression
than any other industry or business.
"There has arisen," he said, "a de-

creased demam^tfgg^^gvotfiuts'
and many canao£ afford;to buy at 4

myimS ij'i w; rrr
raued; itiTS ^d,W
farm land is to be retained by the ;
owners, and where &are are mort¬
gages, these must be met, else fore¬
closure will result This combination
of circumstances has worked a great
hardship on our agricultural popula¬
tion, which was not responsible for
bringing the depression about must
suffer its consequences tea distress- I
ing degree."
. . . .«.# a a.%1^
Frank ranter, statistician icr me

State-Federal crop reporting service
pointed out in his report that the pur¬
chasing power cf farmers' products
is only 7Q per cpnt of what it wag
before the 'World V^ar, as contrasted
with the 149 per cent purchasing
power of manufactured products. For
this reason the fsiliBe&hAS been hard¬
er hit than almost any other cla*s jn
the present depreaaiop, hp stated, pre!
dieting better diversification, gnd- saf-.
er farming practices §s a result of the
low prices for staple crops during:the

I past year and of Governor Gardner's
"Live-at-ffome'' campaign. I

l~The. commissioner said he had no

complete remedy to offer bat panted
¦to stress two points. J

"In the first place," be said, *Hhere
must be a sympathetic attitude to-

llsard the farjner, and he must be ac¬

corded his rightful rating as a busi¬
ness man whose'oalling is fpndafnen-
tal; and^in the next piece, the farm¬
er must recognise the value of thor¬
ough organisation which abaH. find
expression not only in ep-operatbre
selling but co-operative planting." 1
,
He warned against oyer-pyoductk>n

and said diyejsificatwp would help
solve thi| jwoblenki iK'
LTurning to tax relief, Congi|[srion-
Rjfe'Graham said he would, r -t day
down any definite legistetx?hJ#ograni
hat in

assemblymen will tafce due cognfe- '

"I would not eriptfe industry," he
continued,

Twer's
?w materiel?; ^ ^pa^tfen^ the
farmer should b^Y« fall

.,
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Body Severed At Waist line
Whm Run Over By Car
Load Of Crushed Rock.

The body of Charley Jons*, negro
employee of the A. C. Monk Tobacco
Company,- was found on the side track
near the Norfolk-Southern and East
Carolina junction in Partnville, about
nine o'clock Sunday morning by a

passer-by.
The body was completely severed

at the waist line, the upper- portion,
lying face up underneath a .car, and
the limbs lying (m the" outside of the
tracks. Jones/who had lived in Farm-

jirille for a few months only, is said *

have been a .native of Edgecombe
county, his home bjing near Battle-
boro. He was about 26 years of age.
Corpner Ed. g. Williams held an in¬

quest at noon, at which time the. East
Carolina train crew were questioned,
but a decision was not reached as to
which road 1b responsible, both lines
having shifted freight trams over the
track boftsefn ?:3Q and 930 Satur¬
day night- The jury will be recalled
and a verdict rendered the last of the
week, according to the Coroner.

It isjhe supposition here that the
negro crossed the main track behind
the part of the. train cut off from the
engine and either fell or waaknocked
down by cars attached to the locomo¬
tive as he attempted to pass over the
Riding.

Although -Carl Powell was so badly
injured in an automobile accident,
hatjrTSanW Aftg^-6ifc/tiurt
unable to walk, he crawled a distance
of 2 miles on his hands and knees to
a construction camp, in an effort to
obtain aid for his wife and a dying
friend, both of whoin were also injur¬
ed. Powell iexpended 11 hours in his
2-mile crawl.

POTATOSOFT ROT
CANBECOmOLD
Proper Heating Of Curing
House |s A Simple And i
Effective Method.

V" *' .>

Proper beating of the eurfng; house
is a simple and effective method of
preventing the spread of. the 1:0ft rot
fungus.and also does away with the
dangerous practice of sorting out af¬
ter the potatoes have, been stored.
MWfcen soft rot is observed as in¬

dicated hy the presence of sour,
flies, the heat in the curing house
should immediately h* increased to
90 degrees F." says Dr. R. F. Poole,
plant pathologist at the AgritmlturaL.
Experiment; Station. ..^Thh teropera-
lp should he maintained until all

flies have disappeared and the dis¬
eased potatoea have mummified. The
house should be well ventilated dup- I
ing tfte heal^ period as dries j
out the surface of the swgets adjari I
cent to the, infected potatoes and I
checks the spread of. ltiievV fungus.
After 'the diseased potatoes are

thoroughly dried out they can be ]
left nuwuft-jthftv'-bpslthy ^sweets .for
the rapt of the; storage period," v'. I
B. Mr. Poole states thpt after . the
potatoes are once stored' and the
paring process begum ta^y thould not

be moved for anyjpurjjoae;except for
immediate tale. .When |Ma is done
the potatoes am bruised, and, owing

is very slow and the infection, wxl

j)l^P§S infection
than when/first stored'apiS for this
reason alone the sweets should o*v-

Tfciy "I?¥
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Sc^i^tc ^C3mb*' fe

P^HS|#B^;'probKw of llie winfiK t\
OongreMlis up to president Hoover ,<

pad: Speaker of the House Nicho&r >1
Longworth. It is whether they will ji
permit final votes by, the-House and <

enactment of the four »o-<iflJled /'Pro¬
gressive" measures, providing for i

government operationK Of^ Muscle a

poaju carrying out #*>agner uii- *¦

employment program, anti-injunction |
legislation and the "Lame Slick" a- '<*

mendment i
The Westeners, Republicans and >1

iome Democrats tu; well, have had i

their say. Their edict ir that all of j
these, excepting anti-injunction leg¬
islation, have paased thfe Senate. The j
bills to restrict injunctions aire .aimed I
to carry out pledges of both parties <

and have been given hearings in the i
Senate. .'Vr*.. <
The threat of the Westeners, not <

yet uttered formally^ is to block ap- i

propriations by protracted talking in
the Senate and force an extra ^session. *

President Hoover . has announced
(Continued on page t\yo) i
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Supreme Court Decision In ;
Community Tax Case Had
$100,000,000 Stake. ,

« r - - *

. J
Washington, Nov. 24..A contro- i

versy rooted in ancient Spanish law i

was settled by the Supreme Court-to- i

day tfith a consequent loss to the i

government of more than $1^9,000,-
000. i
'¦ The highest tribunal ruled that in¬
come from community property in t
Arizona, Louisiana, Texas and Wash- i

ington may be reported for Federal 1
taxation by the. husband and wife
separately. i

It was a sweeping. defeat for the i

government- which had contended i

such income must'be reported in a 1
single return b^tEe huj&and^Jdfte, "

It had pointed out that with the 1
tax rate increasing in proportion 1
to the extent of income its revenue 1
would be much greater under the ]
single return.

If it had won, government attor¬
neys said the Treasury would be
more than $100,000,000 richer through <

the collection of back taxes, filed in <

previous years by husband and wife i

separately. 1
The court rules in . an opinion by <

Justice Roberts, his first since- his i

appointment to the binch, that in ;

community propierty States whose 1
laws give the wife a vested interest
in the income from this source, she i

is entitled to make out her own in- i
come, tax return. -

-- .... n I ... :
it makes no auterence, , nooerts i >

said, that the "husband had manage- 1

ment of the property. The govern¬
ment had no sound basis, he said, -i

for its contention that where the 1

property Was under the husband's
control; he must file one return for '

the total income. <

He referred to a former decision '

in which the community tax law of 1

California was construed to permit *

the government to impose a tax on 1
the total income reported only by 1

the hnsband. ¦¦¦'.; ;
Such a conclusion was necessary '

;n -that case, Justice Roberts ex¬

plained, because in California the
wife's-intereat in community prop¬
erty is merely expectant and not 1

vested. *

The community property lawa» !
prevalent over much of the South- ;

west, were derived from old Spanish 1

statutes once in force there.
r i
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PARENT-TEACHB*'Jt®$T

HAS GOOD ATTENDANCE

The Parent-Teacher Association
met Fridhy afternoon with a hundred
and eighty members and guest in at-; ,
tendance. A play was presented in ,

a splendid maimer by pupils of the *

5th and 7th*3^des, depicting the first \
Thanksgiving held ^Ik. Another interesting feature of the (

program was aleeture^m "India, The *

Land op&tory/' btMtobert®^ i
borne, « native of that country, at i
present engaged In ¥. M. C. A. work <

at TTimitijT n IT, "..'--.¦if--' nf"'Yii:';" f.i$i'<,¦ ;

i Amon.nr the business matters of im- {
portance.was, tije-feduc^on in yeaity 1
dues and the appointment**! com-
mittees for a membership drive. The ,

j

laaiaec" toji&W ';i 5
srs at Henry Goet^snroadhouse near
Chicago early today. > > a .. *.

Two; women were killed, another
was believed to ^be dying, and Owe
nen wounded, tfo
After the bandits arrived, Goota's

?reat dane leaped for the throat of
me. The robber'started firing .'into
he crowd and hia seven companions
followed with volleys Of shot-gun'Ahd
revolver slugs Into the screaming
jatrons. :v.>

The lights were blown out A rail¬
road police lieutenant fired back-with
i revolver, aiming blindly at the flash
38 of the other guns.
Wounded and dying fell moaning

:o the flbor while the survivors mfll-
3d about, trampling and'''"slugging,
mable to tell gunmen from patrons.
The bandits escaped in the dark,

with loot of less thin $300.
The roadhouse consisted of two

rooms, A bar was hi the front; tables
md a- piano and. dance floor in the .

.ear. The bdhdits burst suddenly ta-
ro the front room about 2 a. in. The
.^der and" two others flourished shot
juns, the rest tarried revolvers.
"Its a stfck'up," shouted the ban-

iit leader- to -Goetz and Joseph Mc-
\voy, who wore behind the bah "Get
n -thr back room."
There; Lawrence Abeling was play-

ng a sentimental song oh the piano.
Miss Lee was singing. The lights
vere dim. The patrons sat in booths
iround the wall. Other entertainers
waited nearby to go on with their
lets.

. i . a! 1
"JSAreryooay up,- oraerea tne uau-

iit chief. "Fscethe walls." .A
Two of the iBvadera started to take

;he patrons and employes to the front
room, one by one, to rob them. The
leader jostled Goetz.
The big dog, which had been stand¬

ing by patiently, leaped for the gun¬
man. The latter, in intense pain and
iudden fright, pulled the trigger of

k The" Ih?StrrwWt-iRtrt- TSWf~ other
jandits started shooting. lieutenant
Hiscus emerged from a washroom and
fired back across the room, while the
latrons fell and huddled on the floor.
They heard the bandit leader shoot:
"Let's get out of here."
A moment later two automobiles

jutside roared away. Lieutenant Mis'
:us ignored the slugs in his back,
right arm and chest He leaped into
us automobile and chased the bandit
jars. The robbers fired several shots
it him and he finally had to stop to
seek medical treatment so weak was

ie from loss of blood. 1 <?..
? When the lights were snapped on

it the roadhouse a shambles revealed
tself. The wounded and dying were

sprawled on the floor. The famish-
ngs were 'wrecked. Most of lie pat- .

rons were hysterical. *

,
_

Only the dog which started thr \ X
vhole affray was calm, njufcrling *' X
eg of his master. \
Police canvassed all hospital

loctors 'offices in the belief t \
tf the bandits must have h y
:reated for the dog bite
lother probably sought, mev
:ention from wounds believed t<K
>een inflicted by lieutenant Misctn.
evolver.

IRS. A. C MONK HOSTESS
* TO GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. A. C. Monk was hostess this
peek to the Garden Club at-an una- '

ually interesting meeting, which had
us its topic of study, "Christmas
Prees". The roll call responses wane

n line with this subject; a selection
¦ead by Miss Bettie Joyner was en-

itled, "Buy Your Christmas Trees
Trom the Land Owner", and Mrs. A.
J> Venable talked on "The Deodars of
Utadeha."
The care of house plants, as di*

eeted by Mr. Randall, horticulturist
)f State College, in his radio talks,
vaa reviewed by several members,
vho "tune in" for this feature. Hie
More Beautiful, America'' contest
vas brought up and a committee was

ippointed to supervise the beautifi-
ation of Farmville, arjecent entrant
rhe planting and lighting of gliding
hrlstmaa .trees were v ^ $
lis group was reminded odSBook and'
tirub Day, when collections will be

sT-- ./JM"


